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Assignment Reporter 
President Clinton wants to 

know what UNL students think 
about his State of the Union 
address next Tuesday. 

ASUN President Curt Ruwe 
announced Wednesday that the 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
has been chosen by the White 
House to host a “Watch Party” for 
the speech on Jan. 27. 

Ruwe said the speech will 
probably be played on television 
in the Nebraska Union, and a pub- 
lic discussion group sponsored 
by the Student Impact Team and 
the Association of Students of the 
University of Nebraska could 
discuss key points and impres- 
sions of the speech. 

In other news from ASUN’s 
weekly meeting, Senator John 
Weichmann, chairman of the 
Government Liaison Committee, 
said he met with Omaha Sen. Dan 
Lynch and his advisers to discuss 
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a deferred maintenance bill that 
^could provide $5.5 million for 
UNL campus renovations within 
the next 10 years. 

He added he would probably 
be asking ASUN senators to write 
letters supporting the bill. 

Weichmann said he plans to 
meet with state senators to dis- 
cuss the “Brain gain/Brain drain” 
bill this week, which GLC will 
also be lobbying for. 

Also: 
Senate Bill #19 was passed 

recognizing the UNL Equestrian 
Team and COMMIT as student 
organizations. COMMIT was also 
recognized as a student election 
group. 

Viet Hoang, speaker of the 
senate, announced openings for 
the following positions: Fine and 
Performing Arts senator, appoint- 
ments board, union board and the 
sexual orientation subcommittee. 

Each week, the Daily Nebraskan will feature a 

member of the Association of Students of the 
University of Nebraska. 

Name: C.F. Simmons 
Age:2i 
Year: Senior 

Major: General Studies 
ASUN position: General Studies senator, vice chairman of 
the committee for fees allocation. 

Contact information: Simmons can be contacted through the 
ASUN office in the Nebraska Union. The phone number is (402) 
472-2581 
Other involvement: Vice president of College Republicans, 
Secretary of the Interfratemity Council, member of Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity. 
Why ASUN is important: Simmons said ASUN was the only 
way he could think of that students could be heard. ‘There are 
not a lot of avenues for students, and this is the most positive one,” 
Simmons said. 
Responsibilities in ASUN: As vice chairman of the Committee 
for Fee Allocation, Simmons said, he helped determine where 
money from the student activities fee should go. “We try to make 
sure student money is spent well and programs are benefiting 
students,” Simmons said. 
Current ASUN projects: Simmons said UNL fee users such as 
the University Health Center and Lee and Helene Sapp Recreation 
Center submitted budgets last week. The committee wiH go over 
the budgets and decide what needs to be cut or added, Simmons 
said. Within the next couple months, Simmons said, they should 
have a “pretty good idea" where the fees will be sent. 

Biggest challenge lacing UNL: Ensuring that students are not 
overwhelmingly charged and don't lose services they have now, 
Simmons said, is the biggest challenge facing UNL. "We need to 
make sure that students are getting all they can," Simmons said. 

Former UNL 
worker charged 
STfeVENS from page 1 
ed to tiie hiring such as organizational 
impact before signing off on the form, 
Jones said. 

Stevens had to redo the personnel 
action form for the fake employee 
every year because it was subject to 
review each year. 

The university is looking into how 
these temporary faculty members are 
created and how the forms are reviewed 
to avoid other problems. 

“In the future,” Jones said, “the 
approval process will include a review 
of the new employee by a supervisor.” 
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Top students tal® notes in your dassasard provide them in 
typed paragraph format. Notes an accurate, complete, end 
easy to understand. Grade A lecture notes are vduable 
supplemental study materials that can help you achieve the 

grade you want All courses are facuty approved. 
Currant Lecture Notu are taken and typed defy during 

the current term. Purchase by the day or as a hi term 

subscription. 
Test Pecks are current notes bunded for your convenience 

so the you get just the lectures covered in your next teat. 
Bacfcnotee awful sets of notes tha hare been Man during 

previous term. 
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Anthro 110 
Bio 101 
Bio 112 
Bio 201 
Bio 204 
Bio 213 

Bio 301 
Bio 302 
Bio 312 
Chem252 
Classics 180 
Geog 140 

Geog 156 
Geo! 101 
Hist 202 
Phil 106 
Psych 181 
Psych 263 
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5 FFEE HOURS OF 
TIME EVERY MONTH 
WITH ANY OF THESE 
NAVDCUNL PLANS. 
That’s right! If you’re a UNL student, faculty or staff 
member, you will receive 5 FREE hours of Internet 
access every month when you sign up for one of these 
economical Navix plans: 

Low Usage Plan: Get 15 hours of online time for 
JUST $6.50 A MONTH. (With your 5 FREE 
hours, it’s like 20 hours for the price of 15.) 
Medium Usage Plan: Get 40 hours of online time for 
JUST $10*80 A MONTH{With yours FREE: ® 1 
hours, It's like 45 hours for the price of 40.) 
High Usage Plan: Get 250 hours of online time for 
JUST $19.50 A MONTH. (With your 5 FREE 
hours, It’s like 255 hours for the price of 250.) 

Additional minutes for each plan are just $.02 and 
installation is FREE! What’s more, if you keep your 
usage under 5 hours, your service for that month 
is also FREE. 


